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Woman Wakes Up
Asleep At Home Of

Man On Top
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Friend: Rape Victim
wv STAFF WRITKR

“When 1 woke up. this man was on top of me and

fierforminR the sex act on me.” said 35-vear-old Miss 
losa Lee Williams early this week as she described 

what happened to her while sleeping at a house other 
than her own.

Miss Williams, whose ad
dress IS 623 W South Street, 
told Offii'or H B Taut at 
It 2K pm Sunday, that she 
went to sleep at 2412 
Littlejohn Hoad, "the house of 
a friend ol mine "

‘When 1 woke up." she 
icontiiiued. "i louiid a man.
Iwhoiii I did not know, on top 

me and eummittinc a 
j exnal aet

Listed as .i >uspeft was 
:{4-yeai old I'leveland Wil
liams. whose aitdre.ss was 
listed merely .is Italeigh.

The rape ui\e>.tigation is 
heing continued iiy Raleigh 
detectives

Although The CAROLIN- 
l.\N ' leprcsentative tried to 
gam an interview with the 
woman. It proved to bi* futile.

tine tjuesfioti a new.sinan 
wanted to ask her was 
whether ot tioi she screamed 
at lier attaiker, or tried in 
any other manner to dislodge 
him from atop hi‘r hotly'’ 

in Raleigh last we«>k alone, 
some three ottier lernales 
have reporieti raites Our time 
was lonsnlered t*»o v aluable to 
mvesiigate ihese charg<*s as 
they had already ht'tm printed 
in ioc.il to'wsp.ipers. hut this 
case eanght our fancy tiecause 
ol thi unitpieiies'- of It 

llunng itie vtuir ol 1974. 
more Ih.in 2.> rapes have iK'en 

-[htrled to tile Raleigh Police 
j H’pat'ineni many tif which 

have not been si.heil
\lst». .icceiding to a situree 

at the Hi’li some are not 
really rape- a' at), result 
sonietiire.s when .i Irnyfritnid 
aiid Ins giiiinend have 
tiifjtiei.ies 01 opinions about 

in.lilt r.- .Kill the girl's

False CAR0I.,1!MA!N Wedding Story

Hoaxer Sought Here

mosi neipoTO 
‘gemi'p »>.II h 
holli I I tpe 

■} In le IS .in-

U'cd way of 
.1* li'.e l)oy IS to

her lacet l>> the 
'IIm..;;.. by the
gi IV.'ir.g .I-..' .i.ifM, in the City 
Ol 1. ... '.I': is llii.
grow me luimbei of female

street w .ilkers.'■ some of
whom gather in downtown 

iStH- WtlMAN WAKES, f* 2)

clevp:land ahrams

Democrat 
Club Bars 
All Blacks
.National Black News St*rvice

FREDKRK’K, Md Di.s- 
crimination charges by the 
local N'.'X.ACR have spurred 
the Justice Department to 
launch an investigation of a 
powerful Democratic political 
and social organization. .And a 
club official has said that if 
the .luslice Department rules 
against the club, it would 
close up before admitting 
blacks

Lord 1> Dickens, vice 
president of Ihe local NAACP. 
who filed the charges, said the 
club discriminates against 
blacks "1 just think in this 
day and iigc. and in a political 
year, a political organization 
liki' thill practicing open 
s«‘gregation is terrible." he 
said Dukens is a Democrat,

off’cials of the club, which 
tua i.oou male uteiubers and 
l.irgesl of Its kind in the area, 
will be in support of Bill 
Stevens, candidate for the 
tSee DEMOCRATIC. R. 2)
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Five Church Meets Begin

‘MISS WMlMIMi - fAMUYING SCENE - Atlanlir City, \ J. 
r'liss Wyomih:. enjoying the scenery on the hu.<rdualk u 

-AtlaniM' ( iiv \(ig aj yjis.. c'heryl I., .luhnson Is 2u years old. 
and Is fioni ( Im-v emie. \\yuming and 
Aiig ;»(. d Pl)

Williams 
Abducted 
At Home

BY STAFF WRITER 
A Raleigh police officer, 

Everette Wtlliama, Jr., 
and his brother were- 
kidnaped here last Thurs
day by a 24-year-old nwn, 
who is the brother-in-law 
of the officer's younger 
brother. The alleged kid
naper was arrested and 
held under a bond of 
SI2.000.

Being held was Cornelius 
Cornell Douglas, in the 
kidnaping of Officer Williams 
and his brother, James 
Williams, and with the lar
ceny of the officer’s service 
pistol from a closet st his 
home

Four local detectives were 
involved in the inveauj^tion.

Detective E. O. Lassiter 
reported that, according to so 
investigation, the Williams 

(See KIDNAPS COP, P. 2)

Mrs. Daniel 
Aids Kids 
In Colorado

A Weldon resident attended 
the Achievement Day pro
gram at the Wallace Village 
for Children, a habilitstion 
center for children with mini
mal brain disfunction in 
Broomfield, Colorado.

Mrs. Marie Orsot Daniel 
observed the many meUyNis of 
treating .MDB. depending on 
which sensory system has 
been disabled. A high prioritv 
of treatment is the tearh 
relationship among pediatri
cian. neurologist, child psy
chiatrist, psychologist, thera
pist and the social workers.

It is the concept at the 
A'allacc Village that the use of 
iny academic or counseling 
methods to treat MOB that 
aren't related to an under- 
standing of the specific 

hr.rri.edl.rih, pagf.ni neurological impairmenl of 
(See MRS DANIEL. P. 2)

Central 
Confab Is 
Underway

ALLEGED Ml’RDERESS GIVES SELF I P HERE - ItafpiKh 
N.C. - Miss Jo Anne Little, sought for a week in ronnei hoii uiih 
the slaying of a Beaufort County jailer, lalks with iiew-iiien 
before surrendering (o the State Bureau of nvesligalion .s. '
With Miss Little is her lawyer. Jerrv Paul, of \\ashini:ion \ i 
(I PI)

ISC Eastern Stars 
Report Over 25Gs
DURHAM - Motivated by that salient saying. ' Ii 

more blessed to give than to recieve," the annual 
“Bride's Contest,'^ held at the Durham Hold and 
Motel, in connection with the 73rd grand session 
the Order of the Eastern Star. Tuesdav night, v.eldni 
the sum of $25,221.60.

Mrs. Miram Littlejohn. 
W'inston-Salem. won the bride 
of the year* honor, by 
reporting $3,220.70 

The report was made at the 
The program of the annual banquet, at which 

Central Conference. AME ^ Brown. Grand
Zion Chuech, took on new •'“■■'sdictio^

tuL ___ 1. ...u__Prince Hall Masons, was themeaning this week when principal speaker.
presiding elders of the xhe contest is directed by 

five districts, decided to pr R Irvmg Boone. Grand 
hold their district meet- Director, public relations. The

recipients of the mom*' 
(See STARS REPORT I’

CX)RNEHUS C. DOUGLAS BISHOP W. J WAIXS

Pfiper Given False 
Report On Wedding

ings and simultaneouslv. 
Bishop W. J. Walls, the 
retired senior Zion prelate, 
is well-known in the 
Tarheel State.

The Raleigh Dislrict

hride.s are chosen by their 
respective chapters and im
plement the charity program 
ni the Masons to na small 
degree

The Central Orphanage, 
head- Oxford, la one of (he

V:/

The management of The 
CAROLINIAN regrets the 
hoax perpetrated on all 
parlies concerned in ihe 
alleged wedding of Pfc. 
Jacquis B. Cotton and Miss 
Rhonda Fayette Sharp, said to 
have been performed by the 
Rev -D A. Peace, pastor of 
the Laodicea United Church of 
Christ, at the WRAL Studio 
Gardens on Sunday. Aug 2a. 
THERE WAS NO WEDDING 
HELD

To date, information leading 
to the identity of the woman 
who telephoned Ihe story to 
Mrs. Annie H. Thorpt*. has not 
been ascertained. Anyone 
knowing who telephoni*d this 
false story to Mrs Thorpe, 
should advise this new'.spaper 
of her identity

We apologize to ihe many 
persons named in the story 
and will continue to seek out 
the culprit involved. Mrs. 
Thorpe's apology follows:

We regret very much that 
wrong information was given 
to us on last w'«*ek. concerning 
the Cotton and Sharp wedding, 
which was untrue We trust 
that the families of these (wo 
parties have no ill will toward 
us

And we trust that whoever

Appreciation 

Check Won Ity 

Mrs. L, Criffin
Mrs. Lula Mae Gnlt'i-.. i.hiT 

Branch Street m Walnut 
Terrare. was the lone recipi
ent of a $1(1 cheek last w eek as 
she saw her name listed in Ihe 
adveriising pain for by Dne 
Hour M.irtinizing Service. 
3911 Western Boulevard The 
ck-aners specializes in bar
gain packages and does 
commendable work

There were two I'ther I’ames 
listed on The CAROLINIAN 

Ai-KRECIATION. R 2'

did .such a rude trick and gave 
out infonnation (hat never 
happened, will see their 
mistake and be willing to 
admit their wrong doings. 
Such things as Ihese. means 
that the person's job is al 
slake Please mail in all true 
statements so that we will not 
be involved wrongfully. 
Thank.s. Mrs A. H Thoroe

ed by Rev E H Beebe 
opened here in Raleigh, at 
Gracr AME Zion Church, I.OnreHtlOII
Wednesday. It will continue 
until Friday night when 
Bishop W A Hilliard will 
deliver (be closing sermon 

'The Durham District, over 
(See CHURCH MEETS. P 2>

DONTiri nHAPfIN"
lUITOK'S son. Thl« rolBAK ar 

IraiHrr U pruaiirtd Ul Ibr wibUr iManW 
■ ilh an aim (••a'di rllmibaOaa lla 
ronirnu. SamtraaA t•al«l4■■i» ba** 
rrqurtird dial itaa; bf alvaa Iba 
(unkidcraiian al a»«rlo*bl>( ibrlr UMIbf 
•n Ibr pelK-r blelltr THU af aaalS Itta 
la da Hoarcr il l» avl aar pmMIm U b« 
jud|» ar jui> W» mrrely pabliab lb* 
laiiA aA a« lind ibrm rrpartml by tba 
arrriiina 'iflirtrt Ta kaa^ Ml al Tfet 
(rim« Brat ( olumu. mrrriy mtaba Mf 
bfini rt|i«irfril by a palK' effVcrr lb 
rrpartmi hl> lindiaft abllr m dMy. Sb 
timpi; krrp alt tbr "BMirr" aad yaa 
aan'i bi. m Ihr • ilinr Baal.

M \N RE.^I.STS OFEII ER
otticer D R Liggins 

rejMi'ied at I2;il6 p.m Satur- 
<!.!> ‘1 arrived at the A4P
hcMKl Store, 200 E Hargett 
Street, in response to a call 
for a disturbance When I got 
there. .lohn Ratliff. 52.‘545 E 
Marlin Street, was in the 
eheckout line and lh«* lady told 
me that tne man had given 
her a Slo bill and she had 
given him his correct 
change He then told her that 
he had given h<>r a $2o hill, but 
upon reopening Ihe cash 
regi>tej. the unidentified 
kashiei found liis 10 spot at 
Ihe lop ol her r(‘gister Mr. 
ItalliM w.is finally subdued 
and arrevteil on a resisting 
arres' rap

•See CRI.MK BEAT. P

Rally Set 
Thur8. For 
Soul City

SUUL CITY - Citing a need 
for total commitment and 
involvement in politics by 
blacks. Floyd B McKissicic 
addressed a planning group of 
about 75 persons here Monday 
night, who convened to 
finalize plans for a mass 
multi-county rally to be held 
at Soul City Thursday. Sept. 5 

The rally, expected to be the 
(See SOUL CITY. P 2)

Will Focus On ^
I’nitY Of Race

DR C B MIDDI.I- !

Final Kitt*^ 
Here For Dr

WASHINGTON With Ihe 
most comprehensive and 
broad based convention pro 
gram ever designed, we 
expect (he largest and most ^ mtf* i ii 
successful NBL Convention f , i^l/l /
and conlerence m our 75.year
historv, according to Dr B\'.ST.XFE ARl! 
Berkeley G Burrell, the 
organization's president, in The entire .»r.‘. ■ 
his announcement of the 74th and vu iniiv war 
annual convention of the hear of (he -s 
National Business League, in Thursday ot Dr < 
Atlanta, Ga . Oct. 23-26. with Bugg Middleton. .. 
the theme. “The Power of liK-al {ledialriciau ‘-i. 
Unity." the time o( her

Keynoting this convention is director of rhild .hm ; 
Allania's Brst black Mayor, health for the 
the Honorable Maynard H Delaware Sh** *- l.-- 
Jackson at the welcome have niade her I,, 
luncheon on Thursday. Oct Wilmington 
'See NBL CONFAB. P 2) (See DR MII)DLET"N t

y 1
t

. W. Va. - Former Olympic sprintISDU TEJ) INTO NATION \l, HAU. OF EA.ME ( harleolon. 
siar VMlinu l(ii(li)l|ih iglHs>esi. (ulks lo nev.*iiiien Vug. :t(i. prior to her induction Into ibe qew 
Natiiinal liiikK .iiut Eifld Mdll of Fame. Witli hrr are her children, from left. Robert, Yolanda. 
Xurr. iNi-aUdi ainl Djuana I vseiitA-fiv e olher were inducted into the halt. (UP!)

Appreciation Money
SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

RHODES HJRMTl'RE CO.
"For Quality Merchandise At Rcasonauie ('osls“

KEEP Ml'LE • Hartsvllie. S.C. - Early Wilds, 74. puU his arms around his mule. 
“Red and hopes a city ordinance will not force him lo give up his faithful working companion If 
ihe ordinance, passed in I96H, is enforced, "Red" will have lo go and Wilds said. "I wani to ean- 
ni> wav. I've never been on welfare and I don’t want to start now.” d'PI)


